Patrick A. Frey
June 2, 1957 - June 27, 2019

Patrick A. Frey, age 62 of Fairland, Indiana, died Thursday, June 27, 2019 at the St.
Andrew’s Health Campus in Batesville. Born June 2, 1957 in Batesville, he is the son of
Catherine (Nee: Moster) and Paul Frey.
Patrick had a passion for teaching math. He was a Lecturer at the Department of
Mathematical Sciences at IUPUI in Indianapolis. Some of his favorite past times were
playing cards and shopping to find a great Menard’s store bargain. He always had a
trinket that he found there to give to his nieces and nephews. Patrick enjoyed flying and
had achieved getting his pilot’s license. Most of all, Patrick enjoyed spending time with
family and friends.
He is survived by his sister Melanie (Mark) Garlitch of St. Paul, Indiana; brothers Michael
(Cindy) Frey of Indianapolis, James (Betty) Frey of Batesville, David (Marie) Frey of
Indianapolis, Louis (Mary) Frey of Batesville; 17 nieces and nephews and 20 great nieces
and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents.
Visitation will be held Tuesday, July 2nd, from 4 – 7 p.m. at the funeral home, with a rosary
service at 3:45 p.m. Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, July
3rd, at St. Louis Church in Batesville, with Rev. Stan Pondo and Rev. Humbert Moster
officiating. Patrick’s wishes were to be cremated after services and the interment will be
held on a later date. The family requests memorials be given to St. Louis School or to the
St. Anthony Haiti Ministry Fund to support Math Education.
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Comments

“

I am very sad to hear of his passing. He was a great teacher at IUPUI when I was a
student, and it was a pleasure working along side him as an instructor. He will be
greatly missed. My condolences to his family and friends.

Sarah Simon - July 17 at 03:06 PM

“

My deepest condolences to his family. I have wonderful memories of how cheerful
and kind Patrick was when he was dealing with IUPUI freshmen. He will be missed.
Corinne Ulbright

Corinne Ulbright - July 02 at 05:22 PM

“

Beth Dahlke, Pearson Education purchased the Beautiful Dreams for the family of
Patrick A. Frey.

Beth Dahlke, Pearson Education - July 01 at 11:54 AM

“

I met Mr. Patrick Frey at IUPUI. He was the course-coordinator for the Math class I
taught as a part-time instructor. I was amazed by his attention to details and
organizational skills. He helped me setting up the details in CANVAS and provided all
the information to make my teaching experience painless. During the semester, he
provided timely information for the exams and grades. I am sure that he worked late
hours and put in extra efforts for the convenience of instructors.
I sure will miss him. He has left ever lasting memories for me.
Ashok (Ace) Mehta
Part-time instructor at IUPUI-Math Dept

Ace Mehta - July 01 at 10:13 AM

“

Your friends and colleagues, IUPUI Math Department purchased the Ocean Breeze
Spray for the family of Patrick A. Frey.

Your friends and colleagues, IUPUI Math Department - July 01 at 09:12 AM

“

Richard & Patty purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Patrick A. Frey.

Richard & Patty - June 30 at 01:24 PM

“

I am sorry to hear of Patrick's death and sending my asking God to send you all extra
strength and comfort during this difficult time.
Love to all,
Anne Frey (first cousin - daughter of Larry and Doris)

Anne Frey - June 30 at 10:03 AM

“

Lou Schwenn, FRIEND purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of Patrick
A. Frey.

LOU SCHWENN - June 29 at 04:36 PM

“

I will always remember Patrick and his creative "schemes" for encouraging students
to attend class, engage with the mathematics, participate in class activities, and grow
as mathematical thinkers. He was a sincere, dedicated educator, and a dear work
friend/colleague. I will miss him. Rest in peace, friend.

Joan Rainey - June 29 at 01:14 PM

